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A CONVENIENT TIME .PIECE 
M. E. Grimes Ei·ects Larrrc Pub!ic 
Clock 
Maxey E. Grimes the cast· main 
i:;treet jeweler has just placed in I 
front of his store in conspicuous 
view a large public clock :facing· cast / 
and west and with· a dial so n;:omi- I 
neut that it may easily be seeri from! 
the Central R. R. crossing. It is an 1 
ornament to the street as well as a 
convenience which will be thoroughly 
appreoiated by the public. Mr. 
Grimes is the dean of the jewelers In 
Statesboro having located here in the '
1 
early da_ys a�� has_ beef} o�e. of the, 
progressive c1tizen·s that have helped 
I to build the to\vn that is now being 
talked about all over the state. 
I 

June 11, 1931 
• •.J 
WHAT VISl1'0RS THINK 
.. Statesboro and Bulloch county were 
· hoata Tueada7 4,•enirt . to the hundred
or more melilbi!h .ftf the National
&lltorial Auoc:�tion now· toarin&' 
Gec,nriL Statesboro had orpnlsed 
for ·thei� coming and ha.ti I01lght to 
·make their visit pleasant. 
Following a short trip into the
: country, a dinner was served at the
��inlng: room .of. the Teacher.a .College,
where two hundred citizens of the 
community mingled with the visitors. 
Amon; the features of entertainment, 
a contest was staged · in which the 
. 'rialting
. 
editoni competed _for a prize. 
.. Each wa11 asked to'write an _editorial 
1Jpon his o� her impressions. of Bul-
loch -c·oun{y. . . 
Practically each one of the party 
entfred into the contest. The writ­
.Inge were brief, naturally. A com• 
mittee was named to pass_· judgment 
upon these writings. This rommittee 
reported that it was not posiiible to 
welect the beat written editorial, be­
cause of the merit am.I . beauty of 
manv of th�m. This committee,: •y . I 
however, found· it··possiblea to award 
first and second prizes, and .the win­
ners of each were Jadjea. 
The Times -will publish at a later 
date. mo� of these writing!'. It finda 
it possible today to give space to only 
a few of them: The first" and llecond 
are the prize-winners, without, how-· 
eYer, having been recognized as I\U• 
perior to many of. the others. 
You will be interested to· know 
what visitors think of Statesboro 
after a Yl1lt. 
(NETTIE e.·cARDIN, SiOUl( Falh,, 
• South Dakota) . . 
· With the fragrance of roses -.icent­
� Uie .air, aoft candle light, sleam­
ing and surrounded by newJ7 made ., friend■, seldom have we been happier
than in : State11boro tonight, following 
another . perfect day in the sunnr 
IPath. . . 
: _Ho.pOality extended u1 tlle •peat 
.nine.day• bu never been excelled on 
. : IIDJ P�P trip, NeTer baa Geor­
sfa'1 cvurtely and hotpitalltJ been 
acelled. Oar _welcome in thi■ city 
hM been of·the_ warmeat and we are
nsrettal that · oilr. Ylait here muet 
NOD draw·to a c1o■e:·s • • 
Bow!Yer:
f 
�• - of the Soaib­
lud w1D · J qer lonarer as we ntum 
te oar ·reapeettw homes cal'Qins 
with aa a debt of si'atltude to thoN 
la thl■ eo�tJ, and nner apin ·w111 
· .tllle membr, of a lluon and &bon 
llae lie ncaDed.
We wib alwa» haTe the dealre to 
ntun- to the Soathland, eapeciall:, to 
lllllloell county, 1 wllole _people have 
_.. lane.9th a date In the bi1tory of 
th. N. E. A.. 
....... 
(Elll�l' WOODWARD, Vienna, Ga.) 
. · . · Altboaarb � bisger ·.,.rt of Bulloch 
· ia hU. You ean take It from me it
-�--•· �- �.shbred_, · _ · _
(E. a; CHILDK�. 1t·a1...-e1d, Ill.) 
t·'� I ttie time I think I'd write . 
· ,· _;,--... In either prott_ or vene · 
· ' :1li8t wlla& I thlnll of Georstalancl
'. · ·"-d·I woald make It tene.
When �tun In her happiest mood, 
'..- In· handiwork -.o •1rTand, · 
She 1haped tb.i•- sloriou1 common-
welath 
And called it Georsialand . 
Ila" people· kind abd senerous 
And ,ncioue every way, . 
• friefldly folij as on� can find
· In t�velins many a· day. I 
Wa'II 1ini the· prail'le of Georgialand
· And· laud it. to the 1klea
And hnaJ ·uy that. thi1 is not
Ju■t written for the prize. 
.:, ' '
· (A. L. KA TES,. Olaremo�e. Okla.)
-B.,il�lr countj, the home. of twenty­
'1is thoilfand happy, contented people, 
wlio In happy. • the knowledge that 
..._,. ll•• in the heart of the sreatest 
. �- on earth: TheJ .. have leamed·  �:.,reat aecret of beios·. conte.,.., 
" l1lal1II&' tbe joJ1 and ioff9W1 of life 
··· ,wtt.h taeh othe!i_. Jrhlch 111 the true· aeefit':'of life.· aulloch count:, off en
.> �JOU an·t11at ia __ worthwbil� In life.
·(I:;· L.-P£TERSON, · Santa• .Maria, 
. . C-a)lfonua) · · · l>o'tf11 ·•here the Jriendahip ia a lit­
·. tie ·1n�own where folks are a
.IIWe:more_·human-down· where the
illl'Cmltie• of lif1 m procured a lit­
'. ."Ila,�- eule.r�o•-i , where life 11ip11· 
. 'alons t.e a. flUiet· ripplinr· brook to 
· ·· ·tli&: tmw ·of tho· birds-that's Bulloch 
' -.,.�  .. ·.,. . 
� ... r . .·., ---'- ' . 
,� :� �-- ,_ Tlulf;a Ballkll! . · 
./,(I..,.� NicH<>:�:.
· 
Brl_lrtow, Okla.) 
�-� 
Jatch-atrinss are a little 
-�- . ,. die· �111ilea a bit broader, the . ·. . .c-. mon ifli?e�, the heart 
_ �- • ._,.t -�r, 'the. �tb��11 a 
': lilt � -Mdlal;·.tlie =� ·--little
·. _...., ...;.· tllat'• · ·B -,- thtat's 
. .......... : . . , .  _, : .. \ . . . 
:. · OML W.'aw; slad. we're, here"!. 
·t-,•� lit;.'j.-,��. �- c.>·
} '''S.cii� Difi;�1e IIOt· .for..:Ual
. t. o liidil ;-...ra for tlMreb 
····■illii-·p• � .... , . .. .. ·,;;._ .. '· . . . ' ... ,.:� -�
--�.➔.·"·'-'=� . • •. !, : i . • :- .. _;�w-. ·- .l •• 
., ... 
� ... 
0
(L. A. GI.ASSBURN·, Enter., Neb.) 
. The menu thl1 nenhiar, ·inelild . 
optclanlnnle■ and the-liffle 
dauarbter with.a b�J, 11 a tbl 
proof neenaar,'· w eoimJlce ,., that 
Eulloch couJ\t7 11 on the Jo� ·at all 
tim�s. Thia includea • thbee who' pre­
parelf this mea!: Their' cullnar, JmowJ. 
edge la botb a acience and- aa art Jiff• 
fect!y learned. " . .· . 
Ha■ Wronc C-eptlona. · ... . 
(GEO. B. DOLJVER, Pres:, Battle� 
Creek, Mich.) 
Probably the greate1St thing in thi■ 
community i1 the Statesboro Chamber 
of Commerce, which puts· the ''bull" 
into Bulloch county. · · 
Here indeed i1 a wonderful commun-
ity which looka upon rin a11 a place 
I' to put cott9n in, and corn as some­thing to be chewed in■tead of 1ipped; 
I that starts an all-county banquet with 
cantaloupe from California and end1 
with Coca Cola from Atlanta. • . 
May it■ better highwaya increase and 
its farmers discover that it's a11 ea11y 
to fence hoit11 in u fence them out . 

HadM:'i.-� 
C 
... -
� 
. -----
Grillles Give1 History 
Of <A,unty Tower �k 
One of the lan�Jo'f1tatesboro 
ia Maxey E. Grime�. He was hel.'18 
W¥D Statesboro was a village and 
bu helped to build the town to its 
present importance. Another land­
mark is the clock in the court house 
tower. Properly enough MaxeJ 
Grimes and the tower clock have been 
intimately associated all these yean. 
y thinks of the clock as if it 
were one of hi,s pets. When the clock 
atrikes, everybody who hears it thinka 
of Kaxey. 
The importance of the clock baa 
pnmpted Mr. Grimes to write a 
autch of its history. Like all true 
histories, there is more on the side 
thaa is found directly in the history. 
It will be underatoorl, then, why in 
Muey Grimes' history he has gone 
on many bypaths, some of them reach­
DIC to Germany and back. Read the 
hiator:, written by Maxey's own hand: 
"The present Bulloch county court 
hOllSe was completed early in 1896. 
Wben the contract was let for the 
building, the question of the clock 
wu brought up. There was no fur­
tMJ' procedure along that line until 
Maxey Grimes, then a young watch­
maker and jeweler, was questioned 
relative to having tower clock experi- . 
enee. Hi1:1 reply was that he had two 
or 'more years experience under a 
man who was a tower clock man in 
Germany, IPld also who was at times 
keeper for the tower clocks in Sa­
vannah, Ga., during the adminiatra­
tions of the late Mayors McDonald 
aad Herman Myers. 
''Along the career of the German­
American tower clock man who was a 
1 
great Democrat antl was taking quite 
a part in a special municipal munici­
pal campaign in Savannah. Comins 
in his store one morning was asked, 
where he bad been the night before. 
'Vel, Max, I was at the hall last night 
electioneering for my man for mayor.' 
'Well, why are you so beaten up.' 'Vel, 
)bx, I tell you, so soon is our side 
vins out, and so soon as dat is done, 
den I have" dQ promise of keeper for 
all de three zitty glocks in Sawanna. 
Now de tower glock down at Rouk's 
mazhine zhop by de gass house, dat 
clock don't gum in.'' His side won 
out and he hat! charge of the city 
chw:a. · � � America he 
.... �DbartJaacl 
.il to lllllll!llt11CJ•·tic �
�� • ..1,. �-� �----: - { 
· lMov� Time Wit
h
. 
I' 
Hoisting Derrick . 
- ,, ... ,.., .... �3 
When moving time comes at Maxey
Grime!!' place, you can see it move.
Hundreri11 of people witnessed this
phenomenon Wednesday morning
when he employed a hoisting derrick!
,-
and moved time from his old quarte
to his new on South Main stree
Picking the clock up bodily, it was
transported through the streets to it,
new place in front of the old Am
r 
Theatre, where Mr. Grimes is prf
ing to establish new and r·
quarters for his optical and
business. 
I, 
THE HAWKEY No.v 10. 1933. 
For 37 years the peop e of Statesboro have bee:.accustomed to x� t 
settin their watches by the bi Jay Thomas clock which stoo� 
in front of the jewe ry store of Mr. axey 
the couthouse square. 
• Grimes ocated frontin t
i Time has delt another blow ike it did to the old walnut tre1 
tree on the march of regress demanded its remova . In this case, however 
the ol c ock went xix for business reasons. Mr. Grimes has moved his 
jewe ry business to the Ho lan � i ding on �outh 
planted the old c ock in front of his buisness. 
ain Street, and has � 
j-
100 THE CLOCK Page 1 
The Buloch Herald 
_1.sz:._e,,,JZ.,. )?�/_ = 
An old familiar faceswaz?i'inock :l'ifQ;dOwntown last week. 
The town clock was having its faces�ifted. 
7Ji. ,,--;_oGct'� <� ,� 
lJct;�fifty y;;,r}_ old this year, and like any lady getting
along in years, has to keep looki�its best. Last week all four faces --- r 
of the clock were• removed and thos. wh� about town during the 
day began to wonder wher the familiar, facejriad gone. The clock 
----------, C t-\: 
Exat -,zt�x continued to strike every hour, but its ':t'a� 118'$ not bo be 
seen. 
/ A little investigating disclosed that the faces were being 
� ,_:-/hJ.,,, is_ P-.i.fro4!3-, 
repainted and cleaned up� one at �c intervalSto insuare a ' 
� 
nicd looking timepeace, accordin to Burton Mitchell, official 
, ( 
� ' �? »,.:.;� custodian and caretaker of the clock. 
Mitche has had charge of the 
custidian at that time died. He n�s Mr. 
clock since 1936, wha[tMe t... 
Grimes • had been 
ttt.king care of the clock continusously since he helped install it in 1897
lAcc�rding to Mr. Mitchell, the clock was manufactured in Baltimor
Md. by the Seth -Thomas clock works. It is an excellent clock, he 
says and g:n:�xxkx had iven the city and county good scervice. 
It has been regulated so accurately, he pointed out, tht it would not 
gain nor lose more than 30 seconds a month. 
P opl are apt to reazd the wrong time from the clock face, 11 
Mr. M tchess. MRx Viewing the clock from different angles give one the 
jjmprossion of a different time the clock actually reco:rrds and from 
the time one stad�ing across the street looking directly at its 
face. Tffrs leadn many people to think the clock in inaccurate, he said. 
The clock is ownec by the county, not the city, Mr. Mic hsss 
said. 
It was placed in th courthouse sson after it was built. 
The clock is flee and one half feet in diamet r and the tone of 
the clock bell is excellent. He has compared its tone with that of clocks 
in other cities and says that the Statesboro timepiece sounds much 
better. 
Work becan on the face lifting on Wednesz yd and continued 
until S aturday. The word was done by Mr. Mithcell and M-r. Jake Akins, 
together with their two sons. 
The clock requires winding once each week and this ls done 
by the janitory. It takds about 45 minutes to wind. This includes wind­
int ehe clock's running mechanism and the stricklng mechanism. 
At one time the clock was lighted but the system was found to b 
be unsatisfzctory ad was disconiinued. Since that time no move has 
been made to have the lighting reinstalled. 
If you've missed the "Old Lady then it proves she's 
valuable," Mr. Mitchell concluded. 
Clock Looks Backward 7-J-'f 7
With Face Being Lifted Court: 
� '.Clock T�·olThe,Past 
: D�1" <>f;'neirtect to do �bi rieceiii• : �  •. te�ii\ding:_�for11 fallirur;'.asl�p, : Aud t1a we walked back down tbc:.t,,�� l�tt�e Yes�pcltetl timepiece on-�•- street the t>ld caurt house chock, �aer, w.�• . .sllent, its han� )o�nt;i_. i��- face gom and four gaping holes � · 2:10 . ��n we arose . the oth� : aa if its eyes had been gouged out,llilo�ng, · · · silently communed with us about the
1 
'fhe sun ,wait shining and .there W$� l)ast. It reminded us-that, more than·.ao,�thing within u� - maybe it'a ,a half' century ag�beginning iir1 
1 what ill scienti'fioall�, ·called a . ._\lb• �893, _to !>8 exact-�der the adpun­conacio�ness-which said ''tt's time. , 111�t1on '. of Judge C. S. Martin ��� eat.!'.-., A:J we hastened out' on the '.ordi�ary m complete c�arge of county� /yitlt. the silent .. timepiece in . ��irs, II movement wais �egun to�a�d,· ��, looked ul' toward the ��k · build a new court house.10 the'court house tower for an hon-· E. M. Anderson, then a progressiv� iea\,state�t. Something had been · merchant of the Emit community,ha,ppening? The four clock fioes had made a more or less 'Serious tif­were gone, and. four open, gapinir 'fort to induce the removal of the hole.s , through the tower where the county sea,t ·to that comll}unity. A faces had bee• were silent. (Maybe gr�n� jury had ·�ecommended• tbe 
1
· 
rabbets had come in ·�uring the night; 1 building of a �w court house in m")'be the painte� had lifted the . Statesboro. Judge Martin ha<\ bken I faces, like the beauticians do for our I up the movement and had slightly I lady friends sometimes!) 1 raised the tax rate to pt•ovide for "By guess" we 15et our watch at I $16,000 (or thereabout) to provid16:30 and walked into the eating place. the nece'5sary building fund. Pn•­The clock on the wall stood at 6_28, gressive people of Statesboro had sub-, which gave faith that our "inner scribed additional funds to complel•! consciousness" �ais working about on �-���ls,--·--·-· ·- · · · - · -schedule. C. F. McKenzie, established con- Itractor from AugU\Stu, was awarded , the c9ntract for building the court nouse. The old wood�n court hous, was slipped onto a lot in the rear c;f Lannie Simmons' automobile empo­tium facing Walnut street; and s.old to Joe Fiillds for an opera heuse. 
As we finished tlte little �al and turned our isteps toward the post­offi�e, we automatically looked up I again at the desecrated clock and , I , were sad. For 110 long it had spolren to us ill clear, shrill voice ! For more Ithan a half century it had proclaim· ed the pa�•�ing of hours and days and �ears! Today there were- open, gap- I mg ho\es in its face! And suddenly it began to speak. ' "One, two, three, 'four, five, six, sev-' �n," it proclaimed. And the h.fflden;intangible spirit of the clock. w•� �t,a alive! What we had been s-aeing in all the yeal'il past had not.. been the 1 real clock-but merely the house , within which it lived. Its faoe had I been O\l�.7 the visible means by whicil it servett those who hurried p�st on the road to Hence-Forward. The, in­n.el" voice which had juist spoken aloud ·was the regular reminder to tho8ewho had not taken time to look up•ward.
When the court house was com­pleted, there was no clock u{ the tower, and Statesboro cried out for one. Judge Martin, thrifty old soul, told Statesboro to buy a clock if she W!>nted it-and Statesboro bought it. Then Judge Martin. directed the clock's face must show suntime-the kind of time the people of BuUoch county lived by all theic days. Statesboro at that time was in the Middle stan­dard time zone, which was 36 min­at� behind suntime. Statesboro hod the Dove.r & 'Statesbor0 railroad, 
I �hich operated by Middle stanlianltune, and Statesbqro wanted to b� 
I .modern-but Judge Martin said, mi. A1:cl the clock was set :.1t :;UnLim · in recognition of the rights of rural ('eO-
"" pie who at'<l\l the sun and• wtore entitled to· a · .:rved. Some ye�rs· ��fter this . St!lt�:bor�· was transfel'l'ed to .. Eastel'I) 11tandard, which Wa\3 an. hour ahead o! Central :itandard, and then the clock was 24 ,ninutes out of line. Then later some. Wise-Acre in iuthority gave us day­light saving time, and· we were an. hour and twenty-four minutes off! But during all th()l;Je �ars th.e ,·lock in the court house tower bas ,:one right on, like "Ole Man River •J .iust marking the time. It sort. �;· l ',;t�mped us the other m�rning wht n Ivi. looked up and saw its face had ,L-een lifted. We wondered what sort ,f new-fangled ideas it wo.uld bY'llg I� .Y'.�ll.lt. C.Offill$- badcL.. - Today the clock is back· -·�le;� a,;
11 whii;tle, and its hand•i! and face ant.Ilie!lrt .ane marking time forward aud ',ackward! 
• X 
, ,.u.·_ 
The M. E. Grimes 
-�� l?b
street clock �� 
• will be mis�:d
Saturday morning, Decembe 
15, marked the passing of a long 
fami.Jiar landmark on the streets 
ol Statesboro. 
Sometime during the night or 
earily in the morning the street 
clock which stooj in front of 
the M. E. Grimes Jewelery 
Store on South Main Street 
came crashing down. The clock's 
face was found shattered on the 
I sidewalk in front of the store 
I 
early Saturday morning. The 
base of the clock pedestal show­
ed no signs of a heavy blow 
l yet the face of the clock had
1 been toppled from the standard.
The clock stood originally in 
front of the M. E. Grimes Jew-
I
t 
_
_
_ 
• 
_
_ ,
-· elry Store when it was located
on East Main Street in the
building now occupied by the 
Favorite Shoe Store. 
Mr. Burton Mitchell, who has tl w
1
orked
f 
with
1 
th� jewel
al
ery
1 9 s ory or a ong time, rec s
F; that Mr. Maxey Grimes bought
M 
llhe clock from the Brown Street 
< Clock Company in 1917. In 1933 
9 llhe store moved to· its present 
@j location on South Main Street 
It; an.d the clock moved with it.
Hi It was a weight-driven clockSi and kept excellent time. It had 
f{ a great folloWing among filte
• people of Bulloch County who
U accepted it as a permanent part 
J,, of the city. 
�� cr:!��g 
s
�:;;�
od
!r;d b;ii
g
��oc� �:'I stands there no longer.
And it'll be missed. 
There is now only one street 
c]nck in the city-the BuJloch
County Bank chime clock at
the :nterse:;tior. of the city's
four main stree'.:s. This clock
was erected in 1959. There is the
courth:use clock, in the steeple
MR. BU TON MITCHELL, left, and Police Captain Homer Parr:sh, e·:Qmine the remains of the M. E. Grimes Jewelry Company's
street clock, after it was found shattered when he came to w:rk early that morning. The photJ at the right shows Mrs. Annabel 
Grimes as she watches Stewart Barber cf the o·xie Neon Service, p;-epare to move the clcck Lase. -HERA.ID PHOTO
of the county courthouse, erect­
ed in 1894. But no clock in front
of the Grimes Jewelry Store on 
South Main Street.
n ook 
Courthouse c J 
etting 'facelift· g' 
C ,, 
fh1: dod, in lh•: to"' n of tlw l-s11tlu.-l1 
Co4I1ty Courlliou�,· i/' IJ•·i111,! ,·1,·an•·d and 
n: ,m<lit ioul'd, (·X plai11� Frank l'r, il'lnr, 
ch irman of tl11• Hullo.-11 l.ouut, 
( :«>mmtsi.ionr·r:,. 
'rortor said th,· m,11 h.mtls ,ind 
',1,0 )den face of lh1: "l••1·k. ha.! lw,·11 
e crioralio� and nenfrd n·pla,·i11�. Th,· 
fo,," of the dock i� J,.iug rt·plat·l'd with 
Pk ugla!> 411cl it will f,.: liµJ1tcd from tlw 
in di'. Proctor f'aid thl' do1.:k woulo lw 
11111'. in <>JW,ration within a w,.,.k. 
l 
fh,� dock was bought by the p,·opl1· of 
�horo in 1897, whP.n il ,,as lcnrrwd 
th l no provi,;io I had been ma,], lo buy .i 
d 1. after the courthomw was compldcd 
18')4. Maxie E. Crirrw� of 1:ri111cl' m 
ff' ·d11 Co. wa aske,I to _.,.f.,"t th,· d, ,, l 
an h,· l1iJW0ll'd to I '.onnrdit·ul \n buv th,· 
·k a.11d he Lought tlw h,•fl 111 
r .ff•rn,,I 
Tlw l,,·tl "'a" Hi·l,1ll1 .I 111 IH<)7 
t :n,rn · ,,.11d. "Th, 1u·11dult11n !w;!,JII 
\/\a!! h·brn.•r) :2.,. I H•;:-. 1 n I < ! U,. <, r 
rq,nrt, ,j !f,.it llll' 1,1ria111·,· 111 lfll' d 
a111111111l1·d t,1 11111· t,, u111· and a-I 
111i1111l,·, 11 four 11101111!.-. 
\l'ln Crn,11·� d,•,1lh i11 1 1.l'!h. Hm 
'l.l11d11 I 1\a,, l!i1,·n 1!11· n·�1">11i-1Lilil) 
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ONE HUNDRED ............ ............ ............ ·······-········· 
The Coutrhouse cloc k ........ ·······-··· ·-········· ........... . 
The old familiar faces were missing down 
town that .  week, and shoppers and workers be­
gan wondering where they had gone. 
The 53 years they were to be seen .every 
day, placid, passing the tim eof day, never out 
of place . . . just there, they were and the 
people had become used to them. 
Then that day during the summer of 1947 
they were gone. 
For you see, the town clock in the tower 
of the courthouse, like many ladies in their ear­
ly fifties,, was having its faces lifted. 
Burton Mitchell, watch maker at Grimes J e­
welry, had removed the four faces of the clock 
to clean and paint them. The fact that the 
clock continued to strike during the day created 
the eeling that the clock faces were still there 
arL it was not until some observant person 
spread the word that the clock's faces were real­
ly missing. 
Mr. Mitchell has been the custodian and 
keeper of the town clock since the death of Mr. 
Maxey Grimes in 1936. Mr. Grimes had been 
the clock's keeper since 1897 when the clock 
was installed. 
According to Mr. Mitchell, the clock was 
manufactured in Baltimore, Maryland by the 
Seth Thomas Clock Works. He says it is an ex­
cellent clock and has given the city and coun­
ty excellent service for these seventy years. 
He explained that it had been so accurately 
regulated that it would not gain nor lose more 
than 30 seconds a month. 
In talking about the clock Mr. Mitchell said 
that a person is apt to read the incorrect time 
from the one of its four faces he is looking at. 
He explained that the angle from which one 
views the clock's hands can give a distorted 
reading of the actual time recorded by the clock 
on its face. "To get the true time as record­
ed on the clock's face one must look directly 
at its face," Mr. Mitchell says. "This fact leads 
many people to think the clock is inaccurate," 
he adds. 
According to Mr. Mitchell the clock is own­
ed by the County, not the City. Though the 
courthouse was built in 1894, the clock was not 
installed until 1897. 
The faces of the clock are five and one­
half feet in diameter and the tone of the clock 
bells is excellent. Mr. Mitchell has compared 
its tone with the tone of clocks in other cities 
and he concludes that the Statesboro timepiece 
sound better than any he has heard. 
Before the •clock was "electrified" it requir­
ed winding once each week. It took about 45 
minutes to wind, including the time it requir­
ed to wind the running. mechanism and the 
striking mechanism. 
At one time the faces of the clock were 
lighted but the system was found to be unsat­
isfactory and the lights were removed. 
It took Mr. Mitchell and Mr. Jake Akins 
together with Mr. Mitchell's son and Mr. Akins' 
son four days that week in July, 1947 to give the 
"old Lady" a face-lifting. 
"If you missed the Old Lady, then it pro­
ves she's valuable," Mr. Mitchell commented 
while cleaning her up. 
Frank Proctor, chairman of the Bulloch County Board of Comi<J'lissioners, and T.E. 
Bedgood of Bedgood's Clock Service, get a close-up view of one of the faces to the 
courthouse clock. Six-feet in diameter, the clock face looks much smaller when it is im 
the courthouse tower. Complete with a lighted dial, the clock is back in operation 
after a brief stop for repairs and renovations. 
